
It is in our hearts to continue to grow our unique culture of caring at Keller Williams Realty which
has had such a powerful impact on those who receive KWKC support, and also on those who
make it possible.

There are several ways you can donate with each transaction. Please watch the following video
tutorial and follow along below with the step-by-step sheet on how to contribute through the
Greensheets to support the next generation of leaders.

Giving through Greensheets
1. Log in to https://agent.kw.com with your Keller Williams login credentials.

2. Choose +Create a Greensheet in the top right corner and then complete your General
Information
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https://vimeo.com/542792958
https://vimeo.com/542792958
https://greensheet.kw.com


KWKC How to Give Using Greensheets

3. Complete your Price / Commission, Buyer information + Seller information and then click on
Agent Detail.

4. Under the Agent Detail section, there are spaces provided where you can donate to KW Cares,
KW Kids Can, and the BOLD Scholarship fund. Enter your giving amount, and continue completing
the form. Hit ‘Submit to Market Center’ when complete. It’s that easy!
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Thank you for being a part of the KWKC family. Be sure to follow us on Facebook & Instagram and
see more here on how your gift allows us to continue empowering the next generation of leaders.

KW Kids Can, Inc is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization (also known as KW Kids Cares) 47-1062933. Your
contribution is tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. No goods or services were provided in

exchange for your financial donation. For additional questions or documents, please email
support@kwkc.org and we will be happy to fulfill your request. KWKC wishes to acknowledge Keller

Williams Realty for the overwhelming financial support of both the KW leadership and associates all over
the country. Together, we are changing the world.
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https://www.facebook.com/MyQLStory/
https://www.instagram.com/myqlstory/?hl=en
https://kwkc.org/our-impact/

